June 2019

Em broidery Club

Friday, May 31st 10 am to 12

pm
This month we are celebrating the beginning of summer with making an ocean
motif mobile. We are going to be using mylar in back of our embroidery to give it
a shimmery look. It's a fun technique and easy to learn. Designs can be done in
4" x4" hoop, but a bigger hoop makes the process faster. Bring your machine,
hoop, ocean color threads and extra bobbins (the designs are two sided). We'll
supply the designs, wash away stabilizer, and mylar.
Cost is $30 Please RSVP by clicking here or call 561-999-9992.

Cam p Runway

Sign-up is in full swing with only 1 week until school is out. Our first week, starting June 3rd, is
Pajama Party since we know the kids will be sleeping in their first week off. Camp is Monday to
Friday, 1pm to 5pm and open to ages 9 and up. Don't wait! Call today (561-999-9992) to secure
your spot. It's sure to be lots of fun and learning.

Adult Group Classes
With the start of camp we will not be having our Tuesday 12pm to 2pm or the Thursday 1pm to
3pm class for 6 weeks. We will continue our Tuesday and Saturday 10am to 12pm and our
Wednesday 6pm to 8pm. For the next 6 weeks we will also add an additional Thursday 10am to
12pm class. If you have any questions please feel free to call 561-999-9992.

Sewing Machine History
Like many of you, I receive sewing blog updates and recently
received this one from So Sew Easy on the history of the sewing
machine. There are many different theories and stories on who
was first, but everyone agrees that Issac Singer was not the
inventor. Singer was an excellent marketer, and some say he was
the first person ever to spend a million dollars in advertising. This
article is fairly detailed but able to be read in 15 minutes. I hope
you enjoy it. :-)
https://so-sew-easy.com/sewing-machine-history-invention/

Check out BES4 and come in for a copy at an unbeatable price!

BES 4 Dream Edition Software for Embroiderers of All Levels
Personalize your projects with a large selection of fonts and designs. Packed with editing
features, BES 4 is a full-featured embroidery lettering, monogramming and customization PC
software that will open your world to new ideas and creativity with your compatible Brother
Sewing & Embroidery machine. #

Expand Your Creativity*

BES 4 Wireless Upgrade Kit^

BES 4 Power Pack 1

BES 4 Power Pack 2

Now have the power to expand
your BES network capabilities in
your home or studio.

Unlock enhanced Word Collage
Features, added built-in emojis,
and more.

Enjoy advanced digital cutting tools,
create beautiful rhinestone designs,
adhesive vinyl designs, and more.

Learn More >>

Learn More >>

Learn More >>

*BES 4 Dream Edition Embroidery Lettering Softw are is not included. Separate purchase required. ^Each BES 4 Wireless Upgrade Kit allow s
you to connect one additional compatible machine to your BES 4 Dream Edition Softw are. Netw ork configurations vary. For best results, limit
the number of netw ork devices connected to your router. #See Brothersew s.com or ask your dealer for machine compatibility.
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